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General News I

Three fatal c es of cholem. are ro-

portell
-

at Loll ? , HUB'slan Poland.-

Jolm

.

C. Sanger , late of Now Yorle ,

has boon murdered In Sonora , Mexico.

Several conflicts between Czechs
Rnll Germans , the result of race hat.
red , have tal < en place.

The warrnnt. for the exl1'al1lt1on ot
John 10. Ga'nor and B. D. Green haB

been signed uy the minister of jus.-

tlce.

.

.

\ 'rho supreme court of NovRda hanl1-

.cd

.

down a declBlon upholding the con.
Btltutlonallt )' of the state elght.hour.l-

aw. .,

At least. fifty lives are reported to

.
' hn.vo ueen lost In the typhoon In the

PhlJlllplnes , whllo the property loss
Is great.-

I

.

I Ono man was IImlled to death and
two were fatally lIurned tonight In II.

fire In n. lodging house III West street ,

NC\v Yorle.
Ambassador CassuB , who expectOll-

to leave Moxlco City Saturday , for
WaBblngton , Is confInel1 to his ued
with n severe IIInes8-

.Hobert
.

B. Burlw returns to 110we-
ras hood of the 'Coole county Demo.-

cm.ta

.

and as 110IIlIcai manager for
1\Iaior: Dunne of Chicago-

.SCttotary
.

Metcl.1f of the dopart.-

ment
.

ot commerce and lauor , who
hns been III with nn nlTeclion of the
Btomn.ch , Is reported uetter.

The pest commlsBlon reports that
on Septemuer 2J! n.nd Soptomuer ::1-

0twentyone new caseB of cholera were
.

discovered In RUBBlan Poland.
E. P. Hlpley , president of t.ho San.-

tn.

.

Fo HOIUl , called to all1 the cause
of redued: live stocle rates , tostlfied
that they already arc too iow.

The members of the RusBlan 1m-

.perlal
.

family w110 have heon cruis-
Ing

-

In Finnish waters on the Impe-

rial
-

yacht Polar Star , have returned
to Poterholf ,

Gcorgo 'V. Beavers , former chief of
the salaries and allowance division of
the postolllco department will bo tried
at an early date on all the inl1ictments
returned agalnBt him ,

Japan made peace in fear of a
financial brealulown , the expenses of
the war proving greater than was
expectel1 and the I'/CO/ crop being
threatened with failure , is a report
from Toldo.-

'I'ho
.

la1'ls of 1\1lssourl are declared
to bo a menace to uuslness and moral
lIfo by the St. Louis grand jury which
has IJeen investigating tax dodging ,

and the enactment. of 11. new statute
iB recommnnlloel. , ,

'I'ho Never Sinle Mounlaln hotel , 10-

caled
-

\ on the sU111mlt of Never Sinle
mountain , on the outBlclrtB of Read.-

ing
.

, Pa" waB destroyed by fire.The
! building , a largo four-story frame
I stru ture , was erected twelve years

ago at 11. cost of $100,000 ,

I The federal grnnd jur)' at 'Vash.-
ingtoll

.

returned now indictments In
the cotton crop lealmge cases against
Edwin S. Holmes , jr" a former as-

slBtant.
-

statistician of the arrlculturnl
department : Frederlcle A. Peclebam
and Moses HaBs of New Yorle.-

At.
.

. a meeting of the directors of the
.'Valmsh ralll'onc1 , a resolution WM
passed granting President JameB
Ramsey , JI' " an Indeflnlto extenBlon of
his leave of absence. Mr. RamBe )'
attended the meeting and formal1y
protested agalnBt what he considered
an elTort on the part of the board to
remove him as' 11resldent.-

'I'ho
.

Paris Echo de Paris prints an-

artlclo signed by Andrew Carncgl-
In

<

wh ch the writer argues in favor oj-

an alllanco of the United States
! 'ranco and Great Britain for the safe
guurdlng of the peace of the world
The an thoI' denominates the coun-
tries named as "tho three repuullcs
two uncrowned and ono crowned. "

Congressman lIull of Iowa , pre
dlcts tbat the coming seAs Ion of con
greBs wlll bo n. bUBY ono and tbat con-

gress would have plenty to 110 In dls-
porong of 10giBlation that fulled l w-

6c810n; , npproprlatolon UI11B and nm-
.legislation. . lIe gave aB his belle
that there would bo "n Berlous elTo-
rat railway rate leslslatlon and th
probabilities are tbero will bo 1\ 11\ ,

I "paBsed.
,') he Dennison case , in which TOIl

Dennison IIJ 'charged with C01111111clt

I In the Pollocle diamond robbel' )' . wlllc
was scheduled to como up at this terr-
of the 1\Iontgomory county , Iowa dl-
ltrlct court , may bo continued unt'
December , if It is ever tried.-

'I'ho
.

Shingle MI1IB' uureau , nn al-

oclatlon to control the output <

WaWshington red c do.r shingles , wu
organized at Seatllo. About 80 p <

. per cl'nt of the total output of tIl
state WIUI ropresentell , A rosolutlo
was .adopted , advocating a closhl
down of the mills dm'lng the menU
of Dear-mber and January next.

, CompletIon of the second tube (

the Now Yorle and New Jersey tunl1l

under the lIudso !. ,Hivor iB

nounced. .

Superintendent Pearso of the 11-

1wauleee public schools favors the e-

tabllshment of neighborhood cente ]

In the school bulldlngB.
Orders lor 100,000 tons of shlppl11

have been placed b)' Englund with tl-

Clydo builders ,

'rho hnnlversar )' of the death I

Emllo Zola waB observed at Pari
crowds of 'Peoplo vlsltlu g th'' t 1Ion-

martro cemetery , whore flowera we ]

't--.ited on' biB toml'

-

THE BUMPER WHEAT CROP OF
CANADA ,-100 ,OOOOJO BUtihels of Wheat from

4,000,000 Acres of l.and.-

In

.

order to secure the attention of
the rl'ader to any special arllclo that
Is brollght before th l1\1bllc\ , Il Is-

orten the CURtolll to lead the reader on-

by the Introduction of un interesting
stor ' until by one boltl jumll , he Is-

introduct'd to the suujecl thal it Is

desired sh/lll/ lJo broughl to hlB notice.
This Is not f/llr to the reader , and It-

is not the Intentloa to 110 th/lt/ In this
article. It will discuss in the lIrlef.
est way "Western Cannl1a" and Ils
possibilities for settlement. I.'or the
past six or se\'en )'ears the Govern-
ment

-

of the Dominion of Canal1a has
talked of the reBources of Western
Cnruuln to the reallers ot this and
thousands of other IHlllers throllgh.
out the United SI/ltes./ The Quality
ot the soli was SPOI < OI1 of , the Inrgo
area of fertile lands '\'IlS dlscllssed
the posslbllltics of t 1C country as a-

grnln.growing district w o talked of ,

and the story of the success of farm.
ers from the Unltell States was told ,

The story Is not yet an old one. The
two hundred thousand from the
United Stales , who hllvo mudo West.-
ern

.

Canada their homo , who have
taken advantage of the 1 GO acres or
land that the Government gives free
to actual selUers arc tellln the story
to-day to their friends. 'fhey ha V (
proven the statements made through
these columns and I. the Government
Agents. 'fhe )' hll.\'e prolluced from
their lands , twent )' , thirty , forty and
more bUBhels of wheat to the acre ,

a11d nelted profits ranging from three
to ten and more dollurs on every acre
tilled , They have found the climate
fully as good as the )' were told It-

woull1 be , schools were convenient and
eaBlly organized , rallwaYB were not
far distant , and marlets close at-

hand. . The social con ltlonB were
such as they chose to make them , and
law and order were observed. Many
of them bought land , because it was
low-priced and goo 11 , and hundredB of
casl'S conld bo clled whore the pur-

cha
-

e prlco of the land was paid out
of the first crop , The writer 'knows of
cases thlB year where the farmer , as-

a rl'sult of the yield on his farm , was
pllt In a position that would enable
him to increaBo his holdings three
extra acres for ever )' acre cropped and
pay cash for it. Is It an )' wonder that
ono grows enthuslasllc when spealdng
about WeB tern Canada ,

Dut what may uo said of this :year ,

We nro now In a position to slleale re-

garding
-

It. The condltlo11s throughout.-
Manlloua

.

and the, new provinces of
Alberta and SaRlmtchewan ha\'e been
romarll.bly) favorable. lIad cOlHlI.
lions beea no bolter than In past
yearB there would hll.\'o hee11 every
cause for congratulation. Wo find
thl"jgh a11 previous records brole11 ,

a\d that fro/ll a fOllr million acre
crop of. wheat there will be one hlln-
dred

-

million bushels of a yield-or
25 hushelB to the acre. Couhl nnythlng-
belter bo desired ? Covering the ell'-

tlro countr )' the same splendid reports
are being received. 'The following
dlBpatch was sent 11)' 1\11' , F. W-

.ThompBon
.

, Vice President of the-
O lIvlo Milling Co" ono of the mosl-
carl'ful grnln men In America :

"IIn'e just returned from covering
several 11\uYlred miles of the crop
dlsl1lct. I never Baw I\nythlng 1I1e It-

In this country h fore , 'fhe average
ylehl anl\ Quality far exceeds our
earlier expectations. It Is an 1m-

menso
-

crop , The weather ir: extreme-
ly

-

favorable ,"
Up to three weeles ago It was Mr ,

Thompso11's opinion that the crop
would not reach general expect'atlons.-

"F.
.

. 'V , Thompson sends another
telegram from Wlnnlwg) to-night , say.-

Ing
.

that his estlmato of the wheat
crop Is now one hU1111red mlllions-
bushels. . Deforo he wenl wesl he-
thought It would fall consltlernbly
short of that. figure. "

The moral of this story Is that there
should he no hesitation In mnlc1n !; a
decision If )'Ou wish to better )'OIU

, condition : or. If rOil 1m ve a fnmil )'
. of hays that )'011 wish 10 hecomo set.

tIed on farms , it Is a snfe proposition
. to call upon the nearest autho\lzOl\ :

Canadian Government Agent. nnel He-
tpnrtlclllars as to mOBt sullable dls

10 trlcts and rail war rales.-

DetectiveB

.

are Interested in tht-
i' "colinI' '' iI1l1ustr )' .

NO TONGUE CAN TEl.L

How I Suffered
. with itching anc

Bleeding Eczema Until Cured
by Cutlcura.-

"No

.

tongue can tell how I BUrrerel
for five )'cars with a terrlbl )' Imlnru
itching , nnd I> leedlng eczema , m :

I> odr nnd face uelng covered wltl-
sores. . Never In my lito did I eXI1Crl
onCe such awfu ! sulTCl'lllg , and
louged for death , which I felt wa-
ncar , I had tried doctorB nnd medl
cines without success , but my mothe-
InslBted that I trr Cutlcura , I fel-

ueUer after the fIrRt "ath with Cut
cum Soap and one apl111cntlon of Cutl-
cnrn Ointment , mHI wall soon enUrol
well , ( Signed ) 1Irs. A. Etson , Bell
vue , Mtch. "

In this n ;e of suhstltutlon somoho(1-
t

(

) should suhsllluto something fOl' tll
1)wallclng delegate.-
r

.

r\ ' - -
I do not b'lIo\'o Plso's Cure for Con'iumpt1c

11. has an cquul for coul/li !> nllli cohls-Juu- ]
.

S. UOTEI , 'l'rlnlt ) SI'rlng' !! . 11ll11b. III , 100t-

lrs It's surllrlslng whnt a numbcr (

practical things nro hnl1ractlcau.-
Ig when rou tr)' tlll'm.-
Le

.--
Pf'nnanentl1 ur (' l. No 1111 OrntrTOlune..ft-

t
FITS IIn tlla ,. ' , . . . .. of ) II'lno'lIr: \ ..1 Nerve II ."

J t fl' . fiend for ...nl JJ : II'.UO 111.1 hull Ie . .111 I I'U II

S lilt. U. U. KLlNI> . Lid. , V31 ANI IIlreIIIII1l1elIIII.,

tThero Isn't ,"ery much hOlle for tI-

re man who has re:1chell: the ago of '

and isn't more or lesB of 11. cranle.

,

. .- -- - - -- -

.

. ,.
. .

.
AGAINST THE PUBl.IC INTEREST ,-Overzealous Reformers Work for l.aw

Against Proprietary Medicines-

."Schemen

.

to 1111111nlsh or destroy
the sate of prol1rletar ' medicines are
constantly helng devlHed hr Interested
parties. Ever now nnd then some
2ealouB reformer comes to the front
with the demand for a Inw to reQulro
every IJn.ckago of proprietary medl ,

clno to bo lahelcd with a printed
statement of the 'formula , ' showlni
just how It is manufacturCI ! , The mil.
lions of llOoplo who UBe proprietary
JIIedlclues seem to bo satisfied : but
the man with a mania for regulating
the affairs of other peqPlo or who has
some personal Interest to serve Is c

the ono who agitates the proposition.-
To

.

a person who has never talen
limo to con hler It , Buch a proposition
may seem reasonable enough : yet It-

is In fact nothing more nor less than
II. scneme to compel the manufactur-
ers

-

to pul their trade throughout tllO

entire country at the mercy of every
commercial pirate who might choose
to fiood the marlet with Imitations of
their goo s ,

"UndCV such conlllllons the incon-

.tivo

.

for the original manufacturer to
advertise his goods woulel be prnctl.
cally destroyel1 , for the money spent
on advertising would inure malnl )' to
the benefit of the ) II rates and Imlta.-

torll

.

, Without advertising , the public
would recelvo little Information in-

reard! to the mel1lclne , and all future
ules would be greatly Impaired If

not wholly destroel1. It Is mainly by
judicious advertlslnlf that the knowl.
edge of proprietary medicines Is
brought to the 11\1bllc. 'Nothing Is
moro certain than that millions of peo.
pie have found relief at a compara.-

tlvoly
.

small expense uy the use of
some remcdy first called to their
nottco through newspaper advertlBlng.
Why , then , should the manufacturer
of a meritorious Ill'Oprletary remedy
bQ compelled b )' law to practically
destroy his busluess as n. condition of
being allowed to carry it on ? Yet
that Is oxacOy what these formula

-

bills mean.-Exchange.

Every little fool has a doctrine , and
he helleves the world will finally. nc-

.cept
.

it.

BIG PUBl.ISHER SUED.

Chicago , Oct , 10-The Peruna Drug
Manufacturing Company , manufactur.
ers of a widely known proprietary med-
icine

-

, has brought suit In the Superior
Court of the City of Chicago against
the Curtis Publishing Company of Phil-
.adelphla

.

, alleging that Il has been
damaged to the extent of $250,000 by a
recent article in the Lal1les' Home
Journal.

The suit Is based on a statement re-

cently
-

made in that journal that a
testimonial as to the merit of the rem-
edy

-

manufactured by the plaintiff , al-

leged
-

to have been given by Congress.
man George II , White of South Caro-
lina

-

, was fraudulent , denial from 1\11' ,

Whlto that ho ever gave such a testi-
monial

-

also being prInted. '
The Peruna company declares that

Congressman White did glvo the testl.
menial in good Jalth , nnd that it has
two orlglnnllelters from Mr , White. It
declares that 1\1\ ', White was led to
repudiate the testimonial throush a-

mlsunderstanellng ,

This Is the second Illl'ge damage suit
that has , been fIIod against the Curtis
Publishing com pan )' slnco it Inaugur ,

ated Its altacls on "Patent Medicines. "

Plft-two languages and dialects are
spoken along the banles of the Danube.

Every houseleeller sllOuld lenow
that if they will. huy Defiance Cold
WatN' Starch for launllry use they
will save not enl )' time , uecaulo it
never stlcles to the Iron , but because
each paclet\go contains lIi O1.ono full
poulHl-whlle all othol' Cold Water
Starches arG put up In '110und pacle.
ages , ane\ the prlco IB the sarno , 10-

cents. . Then again becDuso Defi1mco
Starch is free from all Injurious chernI-
calB.

-

. If )'our grocer trloo to sell you
a 12-02 : . 11llcl < ngo It Is because ho hl s-

a Btocle on hllnd which ho wlBhes toI-

1IBPOSO of before ho PUtB In DefIance ,

1I0 lenows that Defiance Starch has
llrlntC'd on over )' 11Ilelmgo'ln' large let-

terB
-

nnd figures " ] G oz.s." Demand De.
fiance and save much time and mone )'

) ane\ the anno'anco of the Iron stlcle-
Ing.

-

. Defiance never stlcles.

The religious fan ahu's thlnls he-
Is the whole 11eld ,

Advancing the Farmers' Interests.
Traveling agents and salesmen are

now sent from the home olllces of the
Chicago pacleers Into all South Amori.
can and Asiatic countries. 'rhey are
going into over)' land , no matter what
language may uo spoleen or what
money be used. The )' will exchange
their goods fOl' cowries or elelhallt-
tUBlesanythlng to sell the Iroduct
and get somothlng 111 I'cturn convertl-
blo

-

Into mone ) ' . It may seem odd to
some foUes , uut traveling men , carr )
ing cases with samlles) of AmCl'lcan
meat 11roducts , can uo seen In the
desert of Sahara , the sandB of Znnzl-
bar or In Brazil , "where the nutB como
from. " Grent Is the enterprlso of the
Yanleeo merchant. '1'ho greater the
marlct , the greater the 11rlco and sta-
bility

-

of the l'lco) of the product and
all that goes to mal\O it In Ita various
stages.

110 cnnnot lenow success who oe
not delight in sacrifice.-

Do

.

Your Clothes l.ook Yellow ?

'I'henlse Dellnnce Stlll'ch , It wll-
r keel ) them whlte-IG OZ , to I' 10 cents ,

, -
,
re ,

'. The average man Is to I> o sem-
everywhereexcopt In a m It. , '0 r.

10
((0 The old man IB never er dl ato\l bJ-

becomlnl: an old woman.

,
.

' .
.

.

'
.

,

-
. .

-
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I THE NEWS IN NEBRASKAI

-- -. ,-
INCREASE OF SIX MIl.l.IONS.-Nebraska State ,Banks Have 50,583 , .

941 In Deposits.-

An

.

Increase of six million dollars
in deposits In Nebrnslm state banles-

in the past three months , mal < lng a-

totnl of $50,583J11! , b )' fill' the largest
over lcnown , iB reported b)' Secretn.ry-
E. . Ro'so of the state bqnldng board.
lie has completed the consolhlated
report of state banles at the close of-

llUslness August 2G , the nllmbor re.1

porting being 636. The total deposits
In state and national banl\8 In Ne-

hraslcn

-

Is now over 13G000OOO.
Commenting on the report , Secre-

tary
-

Ho'se said : " 'rho l1eposlts in-

state . banles at the date ot this 1'0'
port amountel1 to 605839p.22 , an in.
crease of nearbRlx millions of dollars
since the report of May 2J! , 190G , and
an Increase of over ten mllllonB since
the report of one year ago. The com ,
blned deposits of all banles In Ne-

.braslm

.

at the date ot this report
amounted to over one hun.-

dred
.

and thlrtyslx millions.
The growth and Increase of
the business of the state banles of-

Nehraska is measured by the douhllng-
of their deposits during the past five
y'ears. There were 635 banIs report.-

ing
.

at the dale of this report , with
147,141 doposltors : reserve carried
42 7.10 per cent, nearly three times
the legal reQulremen-ts , 'I'hIB Is by
far the grentest showing the banles of
the state have ever made , and the
large amount of reserve carrlel1 Indi-

cates
-

tbe practice of the strictest. con-

.servatlsm
.

in the management of the
affairs Qf the banles of the state ,"

The cotnblned resourCs and lIabl11-

tics of the banles reporting are as fol-

lows
-

:

NEBRASKA l.AND SUPERIOR.
" -Western Part of State Surpasses Any

Other Semi-Arid Soli of the Wes-
t.OtAHAGeorge

.

G , Wallace has
just returne(1 from a' visit to Thomas
county , Kansas , and he is more than
ever convinced that western Nebraslm-
Is a better place'to invest In lands
than the semi-arid regions of any of-

tb adjoining states ,

"We are beginning to get good crops
off much of the land that was form-
erly

-

considered dcsert , and this even
without irrigation ," said 1\11' . 'Vallace.

' are learning how to c\lltivato so
aB to oonsen'o our moisture. Down in
Thomas county there Is a man who
paid $759 for IGO acres of hnd. This
year It cost him $1,000 to plow it and
plant it in wheat. lIe raised 3,850
bushels of 70-cent whl'at. They are
doing this sort of thing In wC'3lern-
Nebrn.slcn , and the land Is cheaper than
In Kansas or Colorado. There Is any
amount of land in the state as 00l-
as

\
the Kansas , and It can he hought

. for much less money. It will raise
crops just as large. The farmers of
western Neurnslm are just wallng up-

to the fact that. they can profitably
cultivate their land. While the land
is chimp , it is a muC'h better invest.-
ment

.

than In the other states."

Road Pays for CattJe ,

HU1lDOLD1J. F. El1nother , th <

farmer from near Aspinwall , who losl
the twenty.two head of )'mmg cattle
at Stella by getting his hC'rd in fronl-
of a fast freight train settled wlU
the Missouri Pacific COmllRny for $27G

All 'Wero )'oung cattle.

Transfer of Document-
s.LINCOLNValuablo

.

historical doc-

uments w11l be transferred to thl-

archlvcs of the state historlcll soclet
under the provision of the act anew
Ing officials who llavo them In chargl-
to transfer them to ,T , Amos Barrett
curator of the state historical socloty

Big Sum for Child's InJuries.-
Conra

.

(\ Helm has fIIel( suit at 1ln-
ooln for $25,000 11amau ; s aralnst thl
Union Pacific railway for alleged negl-
lreuco In crl1 > Illn his 4.earolel 0
September 14. The ho)' was crossin
the track in "'est Unroln when a pae-

senger engine struck him.

Great Northern Busy ,

ASHIAND-Proparatlons are bein
made at this point for steel.laylng 0
the Great Northern next wcele , Th-

hrldge across salt creek just out <

the Burlington yards Is ] IrogreRsln
rapidly and will SOOI1 he In shape fc-

steel. . Ralls are alroall )' being lal
out of Sioux City ,

Father and Child Die Together-
.SEWARDHenry

.

Sehenmann of
precinct of this cOlllII :.' ane ! his 1

month.old child , hath died :\Ionclay , th
father of cOnS\lml1t1on and the chll-
of Bummer comllalnl.)

Depot at Bar'tley Burns-

.DARTLEY'l'ho
.

D , & 1\1. rail rOil

depot was burned. 'rills Is 'tho'se
end time Dartler hils lost Its depot.

.----- - ----
EJection Proclamation.-

Go
.

,' . 1\1Ic1cc )' has Issued a Iroclam
, tlon announcing that a genernl stal

election wl11 be he1c1 No ,' , 7 for tI
purpose of electing ono jUdge of tl-

sUllreme court , two regents of tl
State university. ono I'epresontatl ,

from the Tw ntf1rsl. district , anll
senator from the First district. In tI
two latter olllcos there are vacanrll
due to resignations , Hepl'esentatl'-
N. . D. Jaclson I'oslgnt d to go on tI
supreme C01l1' commission and Seu-

tor D. A. Tucker Is uow a memI > er
II the Arizona terrllol'llil court.

NEBRASKA BRIEFS.-A three clay's street carnival wns-

hell1 nt Table Rock.-

St.

.

. Edwards' school building will
hnve an addition costing 8379.

The statue of J. Sterling l\Iorton
will ho unvolled at Nebraslea City
Octob <,1' 14.

The potatoo crop In the vicinity of
Gordon is good , Rnd at least 300 c r-

loads will bo shipped from that town.

Thomas 'Vhltohead of Mason Olty ,

n hrlcle maBon , fell Into a cstern: and
dislocated his shoulder and brolw his

arm.A
.

jail delivery occurred nt NelBon.
Only one escaped , howover. Why
others who might have gone did not
go is not accounted for.

The 3-year-olel daughter of 1\11' , and
1Irs. Zach Carter , rcsll1ing a few miles
southeast of Calloway , was scalded
quite badly by tipping a pot of boll-
.ing

.

colfeo over herself ,

The mortgage record for Cass county
for September iB aB follows : Farm
mortgages flied , IG , amount $19,082 :

released , 17 , 2I9J.!) ! City mortgages
flIel1 , 8 , $ G.2GO : releasel1 , 10 , 3571.

Charles Marsh of Fillmore county
was lellled by a horse that he was
riding. His necle was broleen and his
slcull fractured , Ho was riding the
horse which became unmanageablo.

Claus Haimsen , a young farmer ,

aged 25 ycars , living with his parents
ono mile east of Paplllion , was struck
by a Union Pacific westbound train ,

and will die from the injuries receiv.-
ed.

.

.

Ann\! Louisa Olson , the wlfo of Rev.-

J.

.

. M. Olson of the Free church , Oak.
land , died InBt week -whllo sitting in-

a chair at her home. Deccased had
been alllng for some time with con-
sumption.

-

.

One daughter dead , the father un.
conscious and not expected tJ recover ,

and a second daughter critically 111 ,

Is the sad plight of the family of WH-

.l1am

.
Phillips , old reslclents of Dodge

county , They are alllicted with ty-

.phold
.

(ever.
One of the finest elevators in South.

western Neuraslm is completed at-
Arapahoe. . The Farmers' Co-Operative
Grain association of Arapahoe will
now ol1 rate Its own elevator. It is
the largoest and most complete , with
all modern machinery and convonl-
ences

-

, ever erected In that locality ,

Chancellor Anlll'ews. In his talk to
the unlverBltr students at convocation ,

earnestly warned the freshmen against
being too hasty In entering fraterni-
ties

-

and sororities , He pleaded for
tlmo and belter acquaintance befol'f
plunging into a. Greek letter organlza'-
tlon ,

Governor 1\lIclcy lIas recolved a
postal card from Glynn Cucle of .Tohn-
son county , Kansas , aSldng for the
) )a'ment of a rewaI'll alleged to 111.vc-

been earned through th capture of a
train robber at Omaha In 1885 , Noth-
Ing

-

In the executlvc records shows that.-

a
.

y such reward was olTered by the
state.

The yield of corn throughout Nuck.
oils county Is enormous and many

! farmers are preparlnc ; to feed eattle
from the proceeds. The Superior Cat-

I tlo compan ). has already on feed 400
head of very fine heavy cattle and in-

I tend to follow the huslness up with
other heavy Installments during the
season.

The footing of the Cass county's tax
list for 1905 , which has just been com.

- piled , places the ass ssment of all
property , real and personal at $24G , .

GJ72J.! ! Of this amount the railroads'
will pay 4241GGl. The general fund
of the state ,vIII reC'l'lvc 32527.30 :

university fund , $7,288 : school fund ,

3G1414.
Last Sunclay for the first tlmo in

over twenty )'ears , the "lid" was on in
West Point. The saloons , bUBlness-
houses. . barher shells and huteher
shops were lcct) tightly cl () ed all dar.-

D

.

A petition to the city authorities was
circulated and signed , with the rest
that all buslnesB in buying and sellin ,;
will be discontinued hereafter on Sun-
da's.

-

.

On request of Chll'f of Detectlvcs
Dunn of Omaha , Sheriff McneIce of-

Wal hlngton countr nrresteel J. Will
Dradley , aged 1J! , and Cloe Cnmpbcll ,

aged 15 , at the C'ourt hou'e! In Blair
just as the )' were about to apply for a-

IIcenso to be mal'rled , They arrived
at Blair last evening from Omaha and
reglstereat the Clifton hotel as man
mul wife.-

At
.

a special meeting of the board
of regents of the UnlvC'rslt ), of Ne ,

braslcn the following reslHl1atlonB 01
members of the fl1eulty were present.-
ed

.

by Chancellor Anllrews and ac-
.repted by the \10\1'(1.: ( taldngo ol1'ect Sep-
.tember 1 : Franl , 'V , Smith , adjunct
professor of education ; Edwin F.
Piper , instructor In rhl'torlc : Herberl-

id S. Evans. adjunct professor of electri.-
c.

.

. cal englnecrlng. anel.T. n. Davhlson
adjunct professor of farm morhanic.s ,

State Superlntendl'nt McBrien nn-
.nOll1CM that ho has appointed Super-
.intenllent

.

. n. Shcrman of tIH.' Co-

.lumhus schools a membel' of the Stat <

noa d of Examiners for state cortifI.-
cnteR to surrel'(1( SlIpC'I'lnll'ndent Ierii
who has reC''ntIy reslg'ned ,

All rain rcC'or <ls for any ol1e )'C 1

over lenown In 1100'thern Nobraslm hav-
heOJI

<

slTlashed br the nine months oj-

1J05.! . '1'ho gl'catest , lain record evCl-
Imown in this conntry. where -the rec-
.ords have heel1 leept for thlrtythrey-
earB , was 34.2" In 1J03! , '1'hla )'ear
thus far , has hrought 31.38 inches ant!

there
,!1re three n\nth9 )'et ,to g .

.

. .. .,

. .
J. , " .

. . . ' ,

I" ,

l.-

Llmoor

l.
There 10 no Roohotlo Bnlto , AIU ,

mmonla In food m do with
,

Calumet
Baking

. '

Powder
.oNOT IN TilE RAKING roWDER TRUST-

It make8 pure food.

How Vanity Was Punished. Jf \They tell of a Coolldgo girl who got "'
in front of a mirror nnd practiced anll t

practiced until she hall acquired a.

sweet , pathetic loole In her eyes.
Then ono day her mother SILW the
1001e nnd tool , her to a doctor and he
gave her calomel.-Atchlson , Kans" .

OIobe.
,

l.oulslana Salt Deposits.
The .famous salt l1eposlts of Petite ; . ,

Anso , La. , are Imown to hnvo heen
mined by the aboriginal Americans.-
as

.
Is testified by the atone hammers.

and other tools fO\1nd when the de-

posits
- ...

were rediscovered in 1814 bS' !: ,
"

John Marsh. .

AWFUL NEURALCIA
J

Mr. PortorThought Ho Should Go Mad
But Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

Cured Him. ,

. . It BeemR like a miracle that Dr. .
'

Williams' IJink Pills should hn.ve cured
.
:/

my nenrl\lgia , " said Mr. Porter. . . They
-

.
are certainly n lI11\rvelous medicine aull .I am always glnd to recommend them.

"For two ;renrs , II ho coutinued , "I had
Buffered almost uuondu1'l\ble pains In my-
bond. . They would start over my eyella-

11l1 shoot upward most frequently , but
they often spl'cnd over my face , a11 <1 at
times every part of my head and face
would be full of agony. Sometimes the " , -

pains wore QI) iuteu e that I aotually-
fenred they would dri vo me mad.

" My oyeB ached constantly aud there
waB alwuys uruiug Beusation over my-
forehend '

, hut the other pains varied.
sometimes they were acute , and aguia
they were dull UlIII liugeriug. I coulel
not "leep , My tempoI' W\S irritauleand-
I

,

got no pleusure out of 11fe.
. . I triml relllcd)' after remedy , bnt.-

fiUlling
.

no hel} ! ill auy of them , I be.
came n desplurlllgman. . Eveu when I .

began to tnlO Dr , Williams' Pink Pills I
hacno great hope of cure , "(" 'fhnt was iu December of 1903. To-
.my surprise , chnugo\ iu my couditioll
took plnce right nwny. '1'he pains grev.
less iutcuso 1I1ttho ncuto attacks WOl'O
further npart , I\S I Iwpt on using Dr , 'ViI-
.Iiams'

.
Piuk Pills. 'fhe improvement be-

.gan
.

with the first box , amI when I had
used Rix boxes I stol1f1J1.( 1\1y cure waa
complete 111111 has Instej( eyer since. " )

J

. Mr , Ohl\1'1o !! H , Porh'l' lives at RI1' ".
monel , N. H. He is one of 1\1f\11 ' grntcr I\ } .

people who bl1 ve found tha t DI' , Willinms'-
Pinle Pills will CUI'O diseases of the nerveH
that have stub o1'l1h' resistol( eyerv other
remedy trier1. Not only nenrnliin , hut
scinticl1 , partinl pn1'HI-sis I\ud\ locolllotor :.
Itl1xil.ie1t1 to thl'm. '1'hey 1\1'0 1'011hy j - >

1\\1 chng-gistH , or I1n.be. oUtniuccIlil'l'l'tly { . ;
from the Dr Williams Medicine Co. 1-

.Scl.1euectlll
1.

)' , N. Y.
,

Photographing Ughtnlng.
Lightning can only be photographeiI '

I

at night. It is IIlso in1l10sslble to use
any call 01' shutler for this worl\ , In-

asmuch
-

as the eyes do not observe a '
fIash of lightning till at least a tenth
of a second after It has passed :

So that , having focusell your camera. j

before hanel , draw the shutler and hold
I

the camera In the direction you think . .

the flash will tulC' ; and you must trust y 'I;
to the courtesy of the lightning to bo
there on tlme.-London Iagatlne.

Flower Takes Place of Ring. }

A wedding without a ring see111S In-

congruous
- .

, but In Cadiz , Spain , no ring "

Is usel1. After the ceremony : the " .

bridegroom moves the fIower In his . ,

brldo's hah' from left to right , fOl' In
various parts of Spain to wear a rose
above your right car is to proclaim
'ourself a wife ,

Fun in Figure !! . . I

For the enefIt of readers who ar '
fond of c\11'loslties in figures , It ma )'

mentioned that 142.857 multiplied :_
"'be

, .by either 1 , 2 , 3t , 6.. and G , gives th9
sarno figures In the same ol'der , . he- 0

ginning at a dllTerent point : but It
,

mulUllled! by 7 , gives all nines.
.

Dest In the Worla.
Cream , Arle. , Oct. !JthSpecla1.( )

After eighteen months suffering trom \ \

Epll ps )' . Daclcnche and Kidney Com.
plaint , 1\11' . W , H , Smith of this place j

Is a well man ngaln and those who j

have watched his return to healqIn -
.llCsltatlngl

I.

)' give all the credit to-

Dodd's
-

Khlne )' Pills , In an Interview
regarding his cure , -\11': . Smith sa's :

. 'V '
"I had ueen low for eighteen months J...

I

with m )' bacl , and Icldno's and also ' )

EllIoI1s] )' . I had tultOn everrthlnH I '-

jImow of and nothing seemed to do me-

nrl )' good till a friend of mlno got me-

te lIenel for Do ll'H Kidney Pills. I fintl . - '

that the )' al'o the greateBt met1Jclne-
I" the world , for l' v I am aule to-

worle nnd nm In fact as slout and ,
i

strong as hefol'e I tooe) slcle , "
Dodd's Kltlno :.' Pills cure the I I-

tne's
! - i

,
, Curell Kldne's cleanse the.

blood of all ImlHII'ltles. Pure blood I

II
means good health , .

::i', t

.

; WhC'n It I'lch old tlufrer tells a girl'
he will (IIC' fOl' her , she should hear.in J
mind that hl// mil )' ho stronger than h

!
1001s ,

, The Dest Results In Starching .

.
can.W\ ohtalned enl )' b)' 11i'ln D .
tJnnce 1I11'l'h , lIel'llle !! g tlln ' .. OZ.-

I

.
I lIIore fur !HIIIIO 1I\00wy-no\ cool ln 1'00-q
,

111111.
.

l

.
Yuu mar go off h"ourS: I ! :\1\11 ltc , j ,

care rou are liS gooll as anybudr , but. ... kthe lie will do )'OU no good.


